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Itev. I)rl lIiictrC-Bor'- Wire Divorced.
Philadelphia, Fob. id. a communi-

cation received lu this city from Oshkosh,
Wis., states that iiu nbsoluto divorce was
yesterday grunted there to Mrs. Hnlllo L.
MncGrogor, separating hor from Rov. lluu-cn- u

MncGrogor, giving her the custody of
their daughter, and allowing her to n

uino her maiden nnmo. Dr. MnoGregor
was about a year ago tho center of a sen-
sational scandal In this city, which re-
sulted iu his ejectment from tho pustorato
of the Centennial Baptist church.

The Pope' Letter on Secret Societies.
St. Paul, Fob. ID. Tho rocont ency-

clical letter of tho popo was read on Sun-
day at the service of the cathedral, Catho-
lics who had been looking forward to it
were agreeably surprised, for tho transla-
tion as read was not as drastlo with rela-
tion to tho attitude of tho church toward
secret soclotlcs as many anticipated, Tho
translation merely advised tho young men
of tho church to keep out of secret socie-
ties not indorsed by tho church, leaving it
to their own discretion. There was noth-
ing mendatory.

Starvation In the Hocking Valley.
ClKClNNATl, Feb. ID Word from Buck-

ingham and other points in tho Hocking
valley yesterday stated that tho destitu-
tion was such that tho sufferers wore

desperate Governor McKlnley
ordered Immediate necessities purchased
at Buckingham and tho bill sent to him.
Tho Cincinnati relief commltteo lator scut
n carload of supplies, and Congressman
Paul J. Sorg, of Middletowu, will send an
other carload on Ids own account as soon
as ho can have tho shipment made.

Opposing Kelly's Confirmation.
TRENTON, Feb. 10. Oliver Kelly's ro--

nomlnatlon by Governor worts to mem
borship on the state board of assessors was
severely criticized yesterday afternoon at
u public hearing before tho sonato judic
iary commltteo. A number of prominent
citizens of New Brunswick nppoarod to
oppose Mr. Kolly's confirmation. Tho
committee has not yet determined upon
its report. This is believed to bo tho first
Instance in which such a hearing has been
held in public.

A Cnmllriiite'a Suit ror Damnges.
EAU CLAUSE, Wis., Fob. 10. William

F. Button, who was an independent can
didate for congi-es- in the last campaign,
has sued eight men for S10,000 damages.
He claims that while ho was standing on
a table makl ig a speech in Democratic
headquarters in this city election night
the defendants tl iped over tho table and
otherwise used him roughly, and ho fell
and broko his log. Tho defendants in-
clude a grocer and sis saloon keepers, all
prominent locally.

Mother nuit Children Frozen to Death,
Ar.r.nnEr.N, S. D., Feb. 1!). Reports

have boon received of a sevore blizzard in
the hills east of hero on Sunday. Mrs.

wiring una tour cuimren, living near
Yl)ter, attempted to go to a neighbor's

hcu.--e during tho storm, but became be-

wildered, and when found they were
ng.iinst u wire fence. The mother and
two of tho children woro dead, and tho
otln-- r two children were badly frozen.

V.'ill Contest Millionaire Davis Will.
H' '.KNA, Mont., Feb. 1!) Tho supremo

cm i : i (Lx'lded yesterday that Harriot Shef-
field .itid Krvin Davis, nleco and brother
of Andrew J. Davis, tho Butto million-
aire, may content the will on tho ground
that it was a forgery and was revoked
by other wills. Tins again opens tho ques-
tion as to tho validity of tho will under
which John A. Davis, brother, claimed
tho whole estate of SS,000,000.

1 1 h Throat Cut in a Quarrel.
Rockpout, I ml., Fol). 10. A light oc-

curred between Jack Spradlln and Bob
Dotuhorty, but.i young men, at Oak Grovo
church, three milos southwest of this city,
Sunday night, in which Dougherty's
throat ,was cut from ear to car. Thequarrel
was ,lver an old grudge. Spradlin has
not been arrested. Dougherty will prob
ably die

Jle Was Jealous of tho Vug "og.
Xkw Aliianv, Ind., Feb. 19. Because

his wife nl lowed her pug dog to kiss hor,
nud would not permit him tho samo privi-
lege, Fetor Bowman assaulted hor. Two
sons attacked him witli clubs, and frac-
tured Ids skull. Tho boys wero arrested
and placed in jail to await tho result of
his injuries, which are serious,

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

ir Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main nnd Centre streets.
82. Jardln and Oak streets.
84 Main und Poplar Btreets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
4(1. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
t2 Chestnut and Coal streets.
84. .Vest and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let get. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
Uim four time.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
It 'lie alarm Is sou n 'led from box 15

the rir bell will strike one. then pause
and mrlke five, whloh will indicate that
the lire U in the vicinity of No. 15 box
Every ularm is repeated four times.

Mra Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo. Wiifthlngtou, says she has never
been able to procure any mwliolne for
rheumau-- that relieves the pain o
quickly and effectually as ChimtM-rlitlu'-

Pain Bui in and that uhe lias also used It
for lame back with great success. For
sals by Gruhler Hro.

E. B. FOLEY,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealerln iroornci, lluur, vro teas.
C oDees, sutar, eti' lien i.ualiij iowistirkLS .

OUR POTTSVILLE LETTER. JO j

All Interesting Budget ol News From
the County Seat.

H Pottsville, Feb. 18. The greatly ad- -

vortiscd Lizzie O'Brien, the star (f) wit-- !

ness iu the almshouse investigation farce,
hos been lost ond found again. Her silent pointed committees to solicit iu their

was heralded by the afternoon spectlvo districts contributions of 5
papers here with "scare" heads, lntlraat- - cents weekly from such people as
ine that the friends of the accused warden can afford to give their mite to
were instrumental in getting rid of her,
Hor however, they noted
with a few lines of small type. In the
estimation of all d people.better
by far(had she remained lost to the world.
As an luntrustworthy and untruthful
witness, her evidence will go far toward
the acquittal of the man she accuses. If
the prosecutors of Steward Hartmanhave
no better evidenco to offer than the rav-
ings of a debauched woman, the sooner
the whole business is dropped the better
it will be for the fair name of old Schuyl- -

kill. The public has had sufficient of
filth dished up to them in the shape ot
this girl's immoral conduct. I yield to
no one not even the ministers of the
Gospel in a desire to see tb alms-
house thoroughly fumigated a general
house-cleanin- as it were, and all the ex
pensive Ieaksj:stopped, I am of the
belief, however, that it will have to be
done by other methods than those now
being used. The county is very liberal
toward its poor, and there Is no question
but that this liberality has been abused
by certain officials. The position of Poor
Director is one of the most important
within the glftjj'of the people of the
county, and its administration should be
conducted with the view of rendering
"the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber."

There are but few people In this part of
the county who are losing any sleep over
the prospect of an insignificant portion of
Schuylkill being attached to the proposed
Quay county. For the life of me I can-

not see any reason why people need go
into a frenzy and tear their clothes over a
little matter llkejltbat. If Quay connty
has been decided upon, so it will be, nnd
no amount of persuasion or yr lling will
change the result. What will the loss of
one or two small townships, with a popu
lation of a thousand or two, amount to
when tho same territory will help to form
a new county and make the people of that
section happy f Itwill not materially
affect the standing of this county. It Is
claimed that itjwill lose Schuylkill county
a Congressman, a Senatorjnnd aliepresen
tntive. The result would be the samo if
not nn inch of our territory were affected,
If the law as to representation is carried
out strictly. Under ;tbe last census we
are entitled to but one Senator and five
Representatives. So you bee the creation
of Quay county will not materially affect
our interests as a county, but on the other
hand may bejof much benefit

The license mill hus shut down for the
present year, and the number of liquor
licenses granted is much larger than at
the previous term. A large number of
applicants have been refused. Now watch
the transfers. People who have procured
licenses for tho purpose of selling or rent
ing their properties at fabulous prices, to
the less favored ones, ought to be exposed.
Our judges should emulate the example
of other courts and refuse to permit
these people to make merchandise out ol
their license privileges.

Just as was predicted in this corre
spon deuce, the Borough Council has
refused to give the peoplo a chance to
vote for public water works. The Coun
oilmen are wise in awaiting the result of
the Shenandoah experiment. Besides,
what is the use of going through the
farce of voting for a new water plant
when there is no available water supply
to be had, the old company having secured
all there were lying around loose. I am
of the belief that Pottsville will get no
other water except when a supply Is had
from the Niagara Falls company.

Our present Congressman is certainly
plucky. For years he has labored in and
outot season to secure for this city a
public building. Notwithstanding num-
erous defeats and discouragement, he at
last succeeds just as he is about to retire
from his arduous duties. Mr. Iteilly has
been a hard worker in the halls of Con-

gress, and retires with the best wishes of
his constituents of both political parties,

Ten davs loss of time on account of
Sickness nnd a doctor bill to pay, is any
thing but pleasant for a mn of a family
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
the grip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later In the season he had a
second attack. He says : "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough lumedy
with considerable success, I think, only
belne in bed a little over two davs. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
tne use ot uus remedy." It should be
borne in mind that the grip is much the
lame as a very severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wisn to cure a com qutcKiy ana eiiectuauy
give this remedy a trial. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by G rubier Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-

larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

A bad cough or cold calls for a good
remedy the cure for it. For Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe and Consumption, a
perfect and permanent oure is Pan-Tin- a,

the worst oases yield to Its liealhiK
properties. Cot 86 cents. Pau Tina U
sold at Gruhler Bros. Or ig .tuie.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In- -

. n aV.A ... ,1. AT

i HontU Main street.

O. W. O. Hardman, SUtrltt of Tyler
Co , W. Va., appreciates a good tiling
and does not hexltate to suy ho. lie was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of CiiHinberlaiu's
CYmgh He says: "It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to be an iuvnlu- -
.1.1. t 1 TA

I sale by UruUler BroB.

T0"HELP THE POOR.

A Commendable Step Taken by the
Local Y. V. c. T. U.

The members of the local "Ys" have
formed n Five Cent Club for the relief of
the poor people of town, and have np--

a fund for general relief. The com
mlttees appointed and their districts
are as follows : Miss Nellie Balrd, North
Main street to Line ; Miss Mnggle Jacoby,
East Coal; Mips Fannie Davis, West
Coal; Miss Prlscilla Smith, East Llojd;
Miss Mattle Price, West Lloyd; Miss
Delia Daddow, West street ; Misi Prls-
cilla Smith, East Centre; Miss Jennie
Gunter, West Centre; John Kerslake,
White street ; Miss Belfe Brown, East
Oak ; Miss Annie Roberts, West Onk ;

Miss Millie Davis, North Jardln ; John
Hough, South Jardln; Miss Hannah
Davis, Chestnut street; Miss Maggie
Davis, Gilbert street; and Miss May
Dnsto, Cherry street.

Mr. Lamb Replies.
Editob Herald : The communication

published in yesterday's issue of your
paper, over the signature of "Many CIti
zens," contained two or three assertions,
or rather insinuations, which in justice
to myself and the citizens who supported
me for I cannot permit to
pass unnoticed. Though my name is
mentioned but once, and then in a sort ot

semi complimentary way, the inferences
that may be drawn from the inuendoes
nre so clear that there can be no mistake
about the intent of the author, or authors,
of tho communication.

In the first place, permit me to say to
these "Many Citizens," who take the
customary precaution of the blackguard
to conceal themselves behind a nom de
plume, thnt if the Indebtedness of the
borough has been "increased enormously
during the past few years," the debt has
been incurred by the consent and by the
authority of the taxpayers. Whether the
present members of Council, the men
who have sacrificed their own business to
promote that of the public, are more
capable of producing results from the
money expended, is n matter entirely for
the taxpayers. If they choose to select
new men to manage the affairs of the
borough, I have no complaint tooffer.

There are two other inuendoes in the
communication which I desire to resent
specifically. The first is the plain in
ference that my friends and myself arti
or have been, connected with the circuli,
appealing for support for Mr. Hoehler, the
Democratic candidate. Let me say now
that tho intimatiou is entirely gratuitous
and almost stupidly Infamous. The other
imputation that I was supported at the
primaries by the "thugs and political
.issassins" of the people's rights is equally
infamous and worthy only of tho man, or
men, who delight in bush-whacki- and
shooting from ambush. When I went
into the canvass for a
did so nt the request of a large
number of the best and most in
telllgent citizens of the ward, and much
against my own inclination. At the
primaries I had not the suppcrt of even
the ward workers, to say nothing of the
"thugs nnd assassins." If there wero any
such voters active at the primary
I think their votes were probably
cast for my successful opponent
The citizens whose support I sought
and received are not deserving of
such epithets, and in this instnnce 1 deem
it my duty to defend them from the im
putatious cast upon them by the author,
or authors, of the communication signed

Many Citizens."
A. B. Lamu.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 19, 1895.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new temedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water nnd pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John A. TitniHn, of Phlludelphit,
is a gue-- t of town rel ctlve-"- .

Miss Sadld ltw h'ts returned from
visit to friends in Ml. Carmel

Hon. Charle-- N. 11 mum, of Miner
vllle, transacted business in town ytster
day.

George M. Iliyer hn returned from
Reading, where lie attended the funeral
ot a relaiivt-- .

Charles Klrlin returned to Philadelphia
to day, after spending the past few days
here with his parents.

When Baby was sick, v?a gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

A Voice From Florida.
Dr. W. F. Byuum, Live Oalr, Florida

says : Bed Vlag Oil Is one of the ino-- t

hucosaiful pain cures we sell. It's au un-

failing remadv for HheumatlBm.NeurolKla
gu,i s,,rain. Heel Flue Oil costs 86 genu.
gold at Gruhler Bros. drUK store.

Special I. 0. 0. F. Notice.
All members of Shenandoah Iodge No.

591, 1. O. O. V., are requested to meet in
their hell on Mouday, '.'5ih lust., at 8

p. in , and bring with them their families
and Bweetheurti for a royal treat. By
order ot

Haiku Bkesk, . G.
Jo-fi-- u II inks, Seo'y, 19 6t.l

BRUTAL WIFE MURDER.

After Cutting: ltl t'nrtnir's Throat a H- -

hoki'ii HiHjIneer Kucnpcs.

Hohokkn, N. J., Feb. m Christopher
Spent-ling-

, nn engineer, employe" oy

Councilman Harry Snyder, murdered his
wife at their homo yesterday. Tho tragedy
was tho outcomo of a series of quarrels
which had takon place botwocn Spending
nnd his wife. After spending most of tho

Ight lu drinking Spenrllng returncu vo

his residence early in tho morning, nuu
after n protracted wranglo tho husband
Bcizcd n razor nnd drow tho keen blodo
across tho woman's throat, olmost severing
the head from the body. Thcro was no
cry from tho murdered woman, and Spear-

llng walked from tho houso unmolested.
Somo time afterward Spcorllng's aged
mother discovered tho body lying In hor
bed chambor. There wore marks or bloody
fingers on tho sheets, whoro the murderer
had cooly wiped his bands after commit-
ting the deed. Tho murderer has not yot
beon captured.

New Jerney Wlni the nig Meet.
New Yokk. Feb. 19. Tho fourteenth an

nual convention of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen, opened yesterday in the
Grand Union hotel. Tho most Important
business transacted during tho day was tho
election of officers and the selection of As-bur- y

Park as tho place whoro tho annual
games of tho league shall be held this year.
The officers elected are: President, A. C.
Wilson of Maryland; first vlco president,
George A. Perkins of Massachusetts; sec-

ond vlco president, A, C. Morrison of Mil-

waukee; treasurer, A. E. Mergenthnler of
Ohio; auditing commltteo; J. F. Adams
of Massachusetts, J. J. VanNort of Penn
sylvania and Goorgo It. Prout of Ohio.

Itelcascd from Contempt Charges.
Baltimore, Feb. ID. Mr. Lowls F. Ben

nett, munagor of tho Western Union Tel-
egraph company, who was committed to
tho custody of tho sheriff for contempt of
court iu refining to answer a question by
tho grand jury regarding cipher policy dis-

patcher, htm boon discharged from
.Mr. Bjnuuit, wont boioro uu grand jury
und in auiivm' to tliu qu,v,:.ou doclun--

that he did .i , know ot c.p.iJr policy
ia..:,; i...iii.,::iuv( .i u.r-iu-

uliicc. Th, j.i'.o dooiuod 1.1.4 U oo a com-
petent answer.

To InvtMtiKnte Ctntruii Lotteries.
Lyons, .N. i'., Fob. 19. Juujm Adams,

of C.uiiuul;uc:u,i, iu op imiu tho Wuyno cir
cuit cutirt .i.id coin; ot oyer and terminer
hero, charged lire g.wud jury to Investigate
all church fairs and oclior lairs where tho
law against lottorios was violated and to
bring iu iudictiucnts against tho guilty
parties; to also indict all persons having
nlckel-m-tu- o slot mncliines In their places
of business and to mnko careful Inquiries
in other directions. A largo batch of in
dictments, it Is expected, will bo handed up.

"r7ie Famous
RATIONAL HOMi,

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manutactnred nnaer me stringent

.GERM AH MEDICAL LA'AS,

DR. R OUTER'S

lOnlv nenuinowltb Trade Mark"Anchor."i-
HjIauufacturericJonimcrzieuralUnr.Iticlitcroffl
i F. Ad. Eichter& Co., 17 Wsrrca Ct.,KSW S0S2. i

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Br?nch Hot-.eo- Own Glassworks.

& COots tor sale by--

II , D K ri tt IUU1UQL.J. ill, j
, H1)lnn.7S. Ma n St.. u. a. nt.

jcenbucn. in n
ljioyo ri

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 26 Ilnst Ceutre Htrcct,
8UKKANDOAH, IA.

Our Motto: Best Onnlltir nt T.l faa
rrice. resnecttuilv sollclteQ.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drink,

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler o'
tne nnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen&ndotb, Ft .

1 Election

OCLAKATION

Xotice is hereby given to the qualified
electors of the Borough of Shenandoah
Pa., that an election will be held on

TUESDAY, FEB. 19, 1895,
Between the hoars of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m
for the following named ofilcers:

One Person for High Constable.
One Person for Borough Auditor.

JAMES EMANUEL,
High Constable,

Shenandoah, Pa Feb. 8, 1895.

MISOELLAWi OTJS.

1XrNTKD- - An elderlv woman fia hout
VV r. ' nnillra at tlin rl vtnr nart

I7U' hale. A1 oust, new I s wutermatnr.
l ,Fte( uor lower. Just from the lao--

r niBAtD omee, normm w i . uV

'.,A: "r 1ftJ' rosnHEfrlsnetdod it, each
10CUI1IJ o nuurllitnmi ,Hct,u,iln,,

our Hue ssiupUw, books, picture curds andcliculsrs. I'Wsum poMtlon. Pkvh wn.
Hua iuc. to tne sjnun Uo., tm wood.ueixui, Mior.. ior sampler, soap. &0 ami re,

MAKE DIG MONEY sHllng oureleotrloTO Telephoiie. lien ei Her on earth. Beutallcompute ready totetup, linen of any dlstanoo.
A practical Kltctric 'ieleptume. Our agents
making $5 10 10u day uHy Kvirykudy buys;
big money wunom worjc rruea low Any
one cun nisko 75 per mouth. Addrc-k- W 1.
H'&oc & Co., Clerk No. 11, uolumous, Ohio.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
he fact that Hood's Sarsapa.
nlla has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's tiz
Cures

Be Sure to get HOOD'S nnd
Only HUUU'i.

Hood'a Pitta upeoWly pird U t
ttkw Mtb Hood's BrsrllU. V. tt bi.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEBDEN'SLBVUII
Fear Alloy, Roar Coifeo Houso,

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

WatcMate : aid : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

JOHN A. EEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St, Shenandoah.

Atront for D. O. Yuenslk e & Bon's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

'inost Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brand of fi jin'1 10c Cigars.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Vhltkevs. Ueer. I'orter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and bit ovo," Choice

10 ii p. m.

OYSTER BAY!
103 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
boots do, and the water you drink

?ronr even fit for that purpose. Use

Lcronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manatser Shenandoah Branch.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys
beers. Dorter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

-- DR. A. A. SBIBEBT
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market Bt Pottsville,

Hours 8 30 a. m. to 12 m.i 1 to 4 p. m, 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to IS m,

E7

36 North Main Street.
Tho mnat, nomilar resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

GEORGE NANGUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
284 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

ot email, for trudiax on margins in Uc.
griUn. or proiitlona. Market letter iued

BlTlni Utert confidential advioee. Or.
dere received on one per cent margin.. Our
jook. " Speculation, or now to araoe.
on receipt of two-ce- etamp. VAN '
& CO.. Mb, Ooor Quit Building, La Salle .treat,

I Onlcago.

M. P. GG3STBY,
Mononfjnhola Whiskey, 500

Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - lQt.
Fine Old Bonrhon, XXX, W.8B a qt.

Superior Blackberry Brandy, f 1 a cpt.

Superior Cottnao Brandy, tl-0- a qt.
Imported Jauialei RUBai 1,80 H 1'
'"VUENGLING'S HtoiA aixi Fierta

I Bout brandk of 5c Uire

Sold by all

HOOKS & BROWN
- Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.
Anthony Schmicker's

t,
104 BOUlll 31AIK ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms la town.
Reading beer, porter and l'ottsvllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a aril.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTING
AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xaausndrjf
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be Hrst-clas- s In every
particular. Silk ties scd lace curtain sa spec
Ulty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

" C-raspin-g

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wise man. We aro offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
in prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties etc

Another A Great Fall in gents' furn-lshina- s.

All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we oiler.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and .

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Weeks' Museum,
IT SOUTH 3IA1N STltltBt,

Grand display of clrds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning vnd erenlng.
Johh Wdekb, Proprietor.
Q. W Davidson, Bartender.

C6ts,Featlie!3,Mressss,Ss..

Tbe STEAM RENOVATING ll"''1'
31 South Main St.

Ale, Draunlit l'orter und W einur Beer,
and all I , . t Terrpr ' ance Prinks

dealers who sell

i

C. S. Haeseler's Cigars

iiniwiiit.lfVY'rffL
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